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TWENTY-EJGI1TI- I YEAR. NORTH PLATTE, NEB., OCTOBER 21, 1913. No.- - 78

. THE TOTAL REGISTRATION.
The registration at the points yesterday from

to 4- - p. m. was 8,923, which is 840 more than the

last week. At both Broken Bow and Valentine the

was greater than on any day, while at North

Platte the number was bnt 118 less than on the day. The
indicates that the total this week will exceed

that of last week, and that the total for the three points,

will not lall much below 75,000. The total up to four o'clock
afternoon was 46,644.

The vole by days at the Uircc points has been as follows:

Date North Platte Broken Bow '

13th 3449 2905 1809

14th 2511 .2321 1308

15th 2468 " -- u " 2260 1426

16th
'

2104 ; 2056 908

17th 2008 v 2101 1187
18th 2491 ' 3020 1389
20th 3331 . 3628 1964

18362 18291 9991

The total at North Platte passed the 20,000 mark

this forenoon.

Burgulars

Hauls.

inclined individuals who

seem to be making North Platte their
temporary not disheart-

ened by the ineffectual attempts made
Saturday night, pursued their vo-

cation with renewed vigor Sunday.
Tho victims wore Mrs. Smith at the

Hinman lodging housi, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Carson and R. L. Hosford. At
the lodging house they entered Mrs.

Smith's private room and ransacking a
dresser draw made way with nearly one

hundred dollars in cash and three dia-

mond rings on which she placed a value
nf nhnnt fivo hundred dollars This
robber occurred liuiing-th- founoon
while Mrs. Smith was engaged in work
in a different part of tho. house. It is

thought that the thief was some one

who had applied for and been given
lodging.

At the Carson residence ths burglary
occurred between eightand nine o'clock
in tho evening. The thief obtained en-

trance during the absence of tho in-

mates by cutting a screen and forcing
up the window sash. The haul made
consisted of a pearl ring and a revolver
belonging to Mr Carson, seven dollars
in cash from Mrs. Carson and eighteen
dollars from R. L. Hosford, a roomer..

Brunce Johnson, of Ogalalla, spent
Saturday in this city transacting busi-

ness.
Dr. Camel, of Trent, spent yesterday

in this city registering for the land

drawing.
Everett Kindell, who had been spend-

ing three weeks in Kansas City, has re-

turned and resumed work as reporter
for the Daily Telegraph.
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William Turpie Passes Away.
William Turpie, of Columbus, Ohio,

died Sunday morning at his ranch south-oa- st

of town of pulmonary tuberculosis.
The deceased had been suffering from
this trouble for a year more, and prior
to coming here with Mrs. Turpie had
been spending some time in Arizona.
The remains, accompanied by ths wife,
were taken to Columbus Sunday night
for interment.

The deceased was an uncle of Will and
Nealo Turpie, of this city, and the
father of James Turpie, who formerly
lived here.

Halligan a Star Performer.
In the foot ball game Saturday

the Nebraska Cornhuskers and
the Minnesota Gophers, the formor
won by a score of seven to nothing. It
Wsjltho first tune since 1902 Uhat tho
Nebraska boyB had been able to defeat
the warriors from the north, although
games have been played each year.

"Wo note with satisfaction that Victor
Halligan. of this city, was one of tho
star performers of tho Nebraska team,
making throe plays that greatly as-

sisted in bringing the victory. Ho was
featured in tho Bee Sunday by having
his picture appear.

Joe A. Tridle, a former Lincoln
county farmer and democratic states-
man, but now located on tho wave
washed banks of the Big Muddy nt
Nebraska City, arrived yesterday and
will visit friends for a couple of weeks.
Joe looks prosperous, and greets one
with his usual broad smilo and hearty
handshake.

A mairiago license was issued yes-

terday by Judge Grant to Lenora B.
Cronk age 23, and Bert E. Snyder age
23, both residents of Curtis, Neb.

Harry Dixon, Cash Austin, Wm.
Woodhurst and Chas. Dixon drove to
Ogalalla in the former's car Sunday.
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Registration Crowd

Does Not Diminish

Tho first week of the registration for
tho land drawing closed at midnight
Saturday with a total of 16,701 for
North Platte, 15,410, at Broken Bow
and 8.C28 at Valentine. This is about
twico tho number estimated
more conservative guessers a
advance of tho registration,
convervative prognosticators

by the
week in
But the
did not

know how eager people are for G10-acr- o

tracts of farming and grazing lands in
tho greatest health-giyin- g climate in
the world; tho people have road of wes-
tern Nebraska, and they nre anxious
to become residents. This is the land
of sunshine, sunflowers and sandhills

why shouldn't people bo healthy and
prosperous?

The dotails of notaries at tho North
Platte registration booth welcomed
Sunday: thoy had put in a very strenu-
ous week and needed tho rest. Thoy
had filled out nearly sixteen thousand
cards properly and quickly; had smiled
sweetly on tho women who registered,
gave words of encouragement to the
fellowa who, learning of the total regis-

tration, thought thoir chancos of draw-

ing a claim was slender, and answered
thousands of questions cheerfully.
These notaries were busy, 'tis truo,
but at tho end of tho week each had
the consolation of knowing that his
share of the fees was not much short
of one hundred and fifty dollars.

The booths for tho sscond week of
the registration opened promptly at
12:01 Sunday night, and the assembled
crowdjwas not short of 800. Theso
were run throngh and another big bunch
lined up after tho arrival of train No.
3. Then there was a lull until train
No. 13 yesterday morning when about
300 came in; two hours later No. 19
brought in a couple of hundred;
trains from the west brought
in liberal delegations, and fifty or
more automobiles arrived with loads.
The crowd was not quite as largo
as on Monday of last week, but it was
sufficiently largo to keep the streets
well crowded all day. Tho afternoon
and evening trains brought in fairly
good sized crowds, and the total for tho
day was satisfactory to all concerned.

The Revival.
Although there has been some rainy,

cool weather the past week tho pro-
gress of tho evangelistic meeting at the
Christian church lias been lino in every
way.

Sunday was another successful day.
The second Bible school rally was held
when Mr. Whiston spoke to the whole
school on "Building." He said Jesus
Christ is the foundation and if the
foundation wo build on is not sure and
firm, although we strive to make, a
beautiful superstructure, it is bound to
fall.

He illustrated! the power of habit by
threads. One thread was very easy
to break, but as ho increased
the number it finally became
impossible to break them. So habits
grow on a person and tho older tho
harder to break.

Ten were added to tho Biblo school
rally, seven boys and young men and
three young women.

The morning service was a very help-

ful one. Mr. Knowles and Mrs. Demick
sang a beautiful duot, after which
Evangelist Whiston gave his sermon
"Vision and Service."

The evening soryico as usual was
marked by a largo crowd, enthusiastic
song service and a great sermon. Mr.
Whiston's subject was a startling ques-

tion.
Six wpro ndded at tho church sorvicos

making a total of sixteen for the day
and bringingthe total additions up to 89.

Tho meetings will continue this week
and will bo stronger and better than
ever. Mr. Whiston has preached some
semons but ho is setting in some of his
best lecture sermons for this week.
Another special feature for this week
will be thu illustration of Chas. M.

Sheldon's book, "In His Sttps." Mr.
Knowles will take 7 to 10 minutes
cither just bofore or after the service
each evening of the week to give the
pictures illustrating tho story of this
great book.

Everybody come every evening so as
to hear every good sermon, and see
every illustration. Tuesday night's
subject "Pharaoh Modernized." Wed
nesday night, "Sowing and Reaping,"
tho song "Whore is my "Wandering
Boy Tonight", will be illustrated.
Thursday night, "Tho Man on the
Fonce." All nre welcome.

Tlir Infnnfr atn nf Afi-- nnl Ta Wm

in tho Fourth ward. Interment will bo
made in the North Platto cemetery.

Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stnmp nro tho

proud pnronts of a baby girl which ar-

rived Sunday.
Miss Gortrude Herrod, of Columbus,

arrived Sunday to spend several dnya
visiting frionds.

MIsa Fuy Winn and brother Chcstor
nccompanicd by Mrs. M. E. Graham,
loft last evoning for Omaha.

Mrs. Ada II. Piersolt, of Council
Bluffs, arrived this niorning to visit
several days with frionds.

Wanted That position you havo open
for a young man. Not Particular woll
recommonded. Phono Red GOO.

Mrs. Nols Hammer and daughter
Freda loft last evening for Omaha to
spend a week or more with rolatiyes.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Stock left Sun-

day evening for Omaha whore they will
spend a week with friends and relatives.

JMiss Agnes Lewis, of Omaiia, is tho
guest of Mrs. W. D. Jodor. Miss Lewis
was a former resident of North Platto.

Miss Mayrno McMichaol, who had
been spending soveral months in Michi-
gan with relatives, returned Saturday
evening.

Alex Stewart, of Aurora, 111, many
times a millionaire and an old acquaint-
ance of Piatt "White, spent yesterday in
in. town while enrouto east.

Miss Ruth Loan, of Gothenburg, who
hid been visiting her sister Mrs. Alex
Brooks for several days, roturnodhome
yesterday.

For Sale Scotch Collio Pups, inquire
at 321 East Sixth. 75-- 4

Mr. and Mrs. McNcel, of Sutherland,
woro in the city Saturday evening and
purchased a black Buick B25 touring
car of the J.S. Davis Auto Co.

Mrs. C. M. Reynolds, of Sutherland,
who visited soveral days at tho Size- -

moro home returned to butlierland
yesterday afternoon,

Judge Grimes, Reporter Barron and
Attorneys Hoagland and Halligan went
to Gandy yesterday whero a term of
djsf.net court will be held this week.

Dr. H. A. Miller, of Grand Island,
one of tho prominent dentist of tho state
is attending tho convention, and while
here is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A .

F. Strietz.
Tiger Press Drills at Hershcy's. tf
Dell Hunington returned .yesterday

from a brief visit to tho Hunington
ranch northwest of Paxton. ' He
brought back some fino samples of tho
corn grown on the ranch.

A tiain of eighteen automobiles
camo in from Palisade nnd Imperial,
Nob., each car being filled with men
anxious to register for the land draw
ing yesterday.

Stolen last night from the Vienna
Restaurant, a canvas grip with ono side
of the handle broken off. Containing
letters, tax receipts nnd Borne clothing.
If found notify T. L. Buros, Braden,
Neb., and reward will be given.

Saturday and Sunday tho Union Pa-

cific brought 2,700 passengers from the
east into North Platte, and ubout hnlf
as many from points west. It looks us
though tho registration is u money
maker for tho railroads.

"Silver" King, a sonegambian crap
shooter and a colored companion woro
given sixty minutes on thereabouts to
get out of town yesterday. They were
pinched for attempting to run a gamo
in tho alley between Front and Sixth.

A large "welcome" sign has
been stretched across the street
at Dewey and Sixth crossing.
This word is not as sounding brass;
every visitor in North Platte, be ho
high or low, is welcomo if ho isn't a
house breaker.

Among those who registered last
evening was J. G. E. llines, of Wilsoy,
Kan., who is six foot ten and one-ha- lf

fost tall nnd weighs 220. Mr. Hines is
probably tho tallest man who ha ever
visited North Platte, and as ho walked
along tho streets ho certainly looked
like a giant.

Notice for Bids
Notice is hereby givon that sealod

bids will be received at tho office of tho
City Clerk, of North Platto, Nebraska,
up to 5 o'clock, p. m., November 1,

1913, for the construction of a latoral
sowor in Sower District "G" in said
city according to plans und specifications
now on file in the office of the city clerk
of said city.

Approximate estimate of costs of
sewor lateral as per report of city en-
gineer is $1,160.00.

Local labor is to be employed as far
as practicable.

Certified check on local bank of 2 per
cent of amount of bid will be required
to insure entering into contract.

Satisfactory bond to be given when
I
contract is signed. Mayor nnd city
council reserve the right to reject any

Lannin died last evening nt thoir homo i0?'1!?.?, of the city council.
Chas. F. Temple,

City Ulcrk,

Dental Society

Is In Session.

Sixty dentists, representing towns in
the northwestern and western sections
of thn state, who arc members of the
Northwestern Nebraska Dontnl Socioty,
nro in session in North Platto.

Tho initial session wns Jiold nt the
Masonic hall nt eight o'clock Inst even
ing, and wbb featured as nn oral
hygiene meeting under the auspices of
tho Twentieth Century Club. Tho at-

tendance complotely filled tho seating
capacity of tho banquet room, nnd the
program consisted of addresses by Dr.
Thomas of Hastings, Dr. Barber of
Omaha, and Dr. Primo of Oxford.

Two session will bo hold today, nnd a
series of clinics givon by prominent
dentists of tho state. Those clinics nro
a prominent fenturo of the annual
mooting of the socioty and nre vory in-

structive, giving a practical and com-

plete demonstration of tho different
phases of dental work.

If tho weather is not too cold an auto
ride will be given tho visitors nt four
o'clock, at six a business mooting with
nn election of officers will bo hold, and
nt seven n banquet will bo sorved at
Masonic hall by tho ladies of tho Luth-

eran church.
Following tho banquet an address of

welcomo will be delivered by Mayor
Evans, to which Dr. Mosorvoy of
Kearney will respond. Dr. CreBslor,
president of tho society, will also de-

liver Jin address, and there will be
papers and discussions on several sub-

jects.

Local and Personal
Frank Roontz, of Maxwell, spent

yostordny in this city.
Mrs. Harry Samolson will entertain

tho Club Novitn tomorow aftornoon.
R. F. Cockrel, of Omaha, arrived

last evening to spend sovoral days
with frionds.

Sunday nighttho Davis gnrago housod
more cars than any timo sinco the land
registration opened.

Perry Buchanan left yesterday morn-

ing for Aurora to attend tho funeral of
his aunt, Mrs. I. Ismann.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Snow loft last night
for Denver whero thoy will mako their
home in tho future.

Missus AnnnO'Connoll nnd Kathcrino
Murphy returned Sunday evening from
Omnhn whero thoy two weeks with
friends and relatives.

During tho past week hog prices nt
South Omaha havo been on tho tobog-

gan. October 13th the bulk sold for
$8.11, yesterday's price was $7.76.

Harry Dixon drove his Studebnkor oar
to Oshkosh today and turned it over to
tho man to whom he had sold it. . Mr.
Dixon will purchase n new car.

Weather Forecast for North Platto
and vicinity: Fair tonight and Wednes
day, warmer tonight. Moderate var-inb- le

winds. Highest temperature yes-

terday 51, a year ago Gi; lowest last
night 21, a year ago 33.

An opqrnter found a lot of fun in it,
maybe. There was ti smull fire at
North Platto a night or two ago and
just for the fun of it, and In order to
send out fake news a message went
over tho wire that the registration
office had been burned together with
nil of tho records, leaving the convic-

tion that nil tho3o registering at North
Platto would havo to "come uguin."
Pretty soon the mossngo, not intended
for general circulation, broke away
from its moorings and in a short time
tho story was in circulation as far east
as Grand Island. The North Platte
man had sent it out for fun. This
morning he indicated that ho had been
correcting tho roport for the past
twenty hours nnd that he wus having
moro fun out of it than he had bar-
gained for. There was, of course, not
a bit of truth in tho report. Grand
Island Independent.

Notice for Bids.
fu. 0,

Notico is hereby given that senled
bids will bo recoivod at the oflico of
the city clerk of North Platte, Ne-
braska, un to 5 o'clock, n. m.. Novem
ber 4, 1913, for, tho construction of a
lateral sowor in Sowor District "H" in
said city accordfcig to plans nnd speci-
fications now on file in the office of the
city clerk of said city.

Approximate estimate of coats of
sewer lateral as per report of city en-
gineer is $1,650.00.

Local labor is to be employed ns far
as practicable.

Certified check on local bank of 2 por
cent or amount oi tml will be required
to insure entering into contract.

Satifafactory bond to bo given when
contruot is signed. Mayor and city
council reserve the right to reject nny
or an urns.

By order of the city council.
Chns. F. Temple,

City Clerk.

Alox Brooks loft last ovonlhg, for
Omnhn to spend a fow days on business.

Chester Bakor, of Omaha, arrived
Sunday to spend n week or moro with
his brothor, Dick Bnkor.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson loft
last evening for un oxtended visit in
Denver and othor points in tho west.

Re Christio voturned yesterday from
Omaha whero ho nnd Mrs. Christie
had been visiting. Mrs. Christio will,
spend soveral days in Kenrnoy beforo,
returning home.

ANSWER THE CALL

North Platte People Have Found

That This is Necessary.
A cold, n strain, n suddon wrench,
A little causo may hurt tho kidneys.
Spoils of backache often follow,
Or somo irregularity of the urine.
A splendid remedy for such attacks.
A modiclno that has satisfied thous-

ands,
Is Doan's Kidnoys Pills, a special

kidney remedy.
Many North Platto people rely on it.
Horo is North Platto proof.
August Ackorman, 221 S. Walnut St.,

North Platte, Nob., says: "I still, hold
a very high opinion of Doan's Kidney
Pills. I used them for backache, caused
by disordered kidnoys and had tho best
of rosults. It is over three three years
sinco I have had occasion to uso Doan's
Kidney Pills, but my health has been
fine since, not a symptom of ,kdney
trouble having bothered me."

For sale by all doalcrs. Prico 50 cents
Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York
sole agents for the United States.

Remember tho namo Doan's and
take no othor.

An Ordinance No. 40.
Providing for tho contraction of ' a

sewer lateral district to bo known as
sowor latoral district "II", to consist
of blocks Nos185, 18G, 187, 188. 189. in
said city of North Platte, Nebraska: said
sower lateral beginning whero tho east
and west center lino of tho nliey in said
block 189 intersects tho main sewer in
block 189 of said city of North Platto,
Nebraska, running thence in aEstorly
direction on said center line of tho alley
in said block 189 to, by and through tho
center line of the alloy in said blocks
189, 188, 187, 18G and 185 to whoro tho
center line of said alloy intersects with
the west lino of said block 185, there to
terminate; to bo constructed of ten inch
sower pipe with proper flush tanks,
man-holo- s and propor appliances: Pro-
viding for an ostimato of the cost
thereof nnd for bids and making con-
tracts for said sower lateral: Also pro-
viding for levying against tho nbbutting
lots, along the lino of said lateral sewer.
a special assessment to pay the costs
of constructing tho same.

Be it ordained by tho mnyor and city
council of tho dtyof North Pintto, Ne-
braska,

Section 1. That n sowor lateral dis-

trict, to bo known ns sewor lateral dis-

trict II, bo formed from blocks 185, 186,
187, 188, nnd 189 of the city of North
Platte, Nebraska.

Section 2. That a sower latoral bo
constructed of ten inch sower pipo at a
propor depth and on n lovel required by
tho present Bower Bystem of said city,
beginning whero the enBt and west cen-

ter line of tho alloy in said block 189
intersects the main sewer on "A"
street, in said city of North Platte, Ne-

braska, running thence in a westorly
direction on said ccntorlino of tho alley
in block 189, to, by and through the
center line of the alloy in said blocks
189, 188, 187, 18G, 185 to whero the cen-

ter lino of said alley intorsocts with the
west lino of block 185, together with
tho necessary man-hole- s, flush tanks
and appliances along tho lino of said
proposed lateral.

Section 3. That the engineer of said
city at once prepare and file with tho
clerk thereof, an estimate of the total
costs of said proposed sewer lateral.

Section 4. That after said estimate is
made and filed, ns herein provided, the
clerk of said city shall proceed at once
to advertise in manner and form re-

quired by law for bids for the construc-
tion of said sewer lateral arid appli-
ances, reserving to said city the right to
reject any or all bids. therefor.

Section 5. If an approved bid be made
for Baid work, that a contract thereof
bo entered into by the mayor of snid
city, attested by tho clork, with tho
nucessnry provisions protecting tiie in-

terests of Baid city, upon tho contractor
furnishing a bond in a sufficient amount
for the faithful performance of said
contract.

Section 0. To pay tho costs of tho
construction of said sewer lateral, flush
tanks, man-hole- s and appliances, a
special assessment bhall be levied, ac-

cording to law, against the lots abutt
ing on the line of said lateral.

Section 7. This ordinance stall take
effect and be in forc from and after
its passage and approval and, pabtica-tio- n.

Passed nnd approved this 14th day of
October. 1913.

heU:
Attest: C. Tbhplk, Cit qle

I Hf.4. hiiJB w?m

E. H. EVANS.Mayor,
F.


